Embryonic expression profiles and conserved localization mechanisms of pem/postplasmic mRNAs of two species of ascidian, Ciona intestinalis and Ciona savignyi.
In many animals, the first cue for development is transcripts and/or proteins that are provided maternally and are localized at specific regions of fertilized eggs and early embryos. The ascidian is known to exhibit a mosaic mode of development, which is largely dependent on localized maternal factors. In early Ciona intestinalis embryos, the posterior-most localization appears to be the major specialized pattern of maternal transcripts. The present study examined the temporal and spatial expression pattern of 40 genes known as pem/postplasmic genes, for which maternal mRNAs are localized at the posterior-most region during early Ciona embryogenesis. Ten of these genes showed redistribution to B8.12-line cells, which are known to give rise to germ cells in ascidians. In addition 23 orthologues were newly identified in a related ascidian species, Ciona savignyi, and 16 of them showed the mRNA localization pattern at the posterior-most region. Furthermore, the localized pattern of exogenous mRNA, which comprised the 3' UTR of C. intestinalis pem/postplasmic genes conjugated with the LacZ ORF, showed the localization at the posterior-most region in C. savignyi embryos. Likewise, the 3' UTR of C. savignyi pem/postplasmic genes conjugated with the LacZ ORF showed localization at the posterior most region in C. intestinalis embryos, suggesting that localization mechanisms are conserved between the two species. The present study therefore provides basic information for future functional analyses of these pem/postplasmic genes and for exploring the mechanisms of localization of mRNAs.